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Beginning Willi Monday, Dec, is
We will give with every pur-
chase of one dollar or more
Beautiful Scrap Album Free
Thi will continue until
all the Albums are gone.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK

Comprises many beautitu! and
useful articlt-s- , and our prices
defy competition

Come and See For Yourself

Brocfe & McComas Co,

for of
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The jingling of the guinea,
helps the hurt that honor feels,
and nations do but murmur,
sr.arlinc at each other's heels.
Tennyson.
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THREE DAYS' SALE
Friday, Bee. 12, Saturday, Dec. 13

Monday, Dec. 15
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I'en.iletun and vicinity the greater BARGAINS they have ever had oSeiX
We want t make th- - next three weeks the best three weeks' of business I?
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,. .. r J.. r..nSnn thnt .T.iH rn annna arlri r l.
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insure us the business we can handle.
You arc especially invited to attend this Sale and get the benefit,)!,

special prices quoted below.
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LADIES FURNISHINGS
Lsitlies drer-- s skirts, !M er cent reduction on all skirts

4 00
Ladles silt and wool waists, 10 per cent reduction on

all grade
Millinery- - all crude and ttvle-s 3) mt cent, reduc-

tion.
Ladie and llfeies cost-an- d Jack-t- o, M !er cent re-
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Ladles black cotton lux, ll)c vulu, Tc pair.
Children black 10c valuei, 7c pair
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THE FAIR

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired Once.
Delay sHr-jou- Invakt--- .

Firsi-class- - work by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden
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For the Holidays
Roger hros StKerv-urt- , Fine Carving Sets.

Buys tool Ulests.

Splendid Christmas gilts your inends

The Thompson HardwareCo.
The place that saxes purchasers money.
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L. HUNZIKER, the


